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HAY'S' HEARING IS RESUMED

Taking of Testimony in the Investigation
of the Lincoln Asylum Mnnsgomcnt,

WITNESSES FROM TESTIFY

IDrit ililence ARntnit the I xHuperlntrnd-
nt

-

In Olttn by Two I'ornirr Attendant !
homo Uelnlli of llonjiltnl Treat *

meat Ilrought Out-

.MNCOt

.

>iV , May 13. (Special. ) The Inves-
tlgallon

-

of Dr. John T. Hay before Governor
Holcomb was resumed this afternoon at 2-

o'clock. . The Injunction caee In the district
courl , restraining Dr. L. J. Abbott from In-

terfering
¬

with Dr. Hay In hli duties at the
Lincoln Insane Itoipltal , which was set for
the 10th lust , has been postponed by stipula-
tion

¬

between Attorneys Webster and Hoi-
bock until the 17th Intl. Evidence this after-
noon

¬

was quite favorable to the cause of Dr.
Abbott , and U practically the flrst In Ihls
line which hag been adduced.-

J.

.

. A. Weatt , night watchman at the Nor-

folk
-

Insane asylum , was examined by Gov-
ernor

¬

Holcomb. Weart had been an employe-
at the Lincoln hospital. He testified that
ono Sawyer , an ntlendanl , had the reputation
of bcliiK exceedingly rough In his treatment
of patients. This was also lhe case with
Morland , another attendant. Governor Hol ¬

comb asked witness what ho understood by
rough trealmenl of patlenls. Weart replied
that It was such as was calculated to make
the patients fear him anil remember his
brutality. Morland had been an employe at
the asylum for five or six years. The duties
of witness at the Norfolk asylum were to
take care of patients In lhe Ihlrd ward.
When ordered lo do so ho administered hy-
podermic

¬

Injections. At present Dr. Green
prepared all the medicine administered to
patients-

.Crossexamined
.

by General Webster , wit-
ness

¬

said the sedatives given to patients were
In lhe form of tablefs. Asked It he could
prepare the tablets , replied that ho could not ,
but could make the solution In proper form
to administer to patients. Attendant Sawyer
had been discharged Immediately following
the Injury to Patlcnl Urnlile. Morland had
been Icl oul for political talk during Gov-
ernor's

¬

Ooyd's term of olllce-
.USKD

.

1'OWERKULi NARCOTICS.-
Mrs.

.

. J. A. Weart , wlfo of the preceding
witness , testified that she had bceen a nurse
at the Lincoln hospital during a portion
of Dr. Hay's Incumbency. Was acquainted
with the duties of the night watches at the
hospital. Was not familiar with the proper ¬

tions of medicine administered to patients.
Knew that bromides were used In some of the
violent wards Knew of Iho accident In which
n patient. Mrs. Drown , had her Jaw severefy
Injured. Dr. Hay and Dr. Manary had been
called at the time and found that the jaw
had been dislocated while an attempt was
being made to administer medicine. Witness
knew Mrs. Seth P. Mobley while the laller
was a patient. Said she had queer Idas-
.At

.

the Norfolk asylum , where witness was
at present employed , Dr. Green had full
charge of lhe medicines. Witness never gave
medicine except on lhe order ot Dr. Green-

.Crossexamined
.

by General Webster , wit-
ness

¬

said Mrs. Drown had been Injured by
the use of a tube In her mouth. For two
days witness had thought patient was Buffer-
ing

¬

from the toothache. Dr. Lane's attention
had been called lo the dislocation of Mrs-
.Ilrown's

.
jaw. Mrs. Hrown had besn a vio-

lent
¬

patient. A patient by lhe name ot-

I'arotte had died from an overdose of paralde-
hyde.

-
. This lalter drug she had never seen

used In lhe Norfolk hospital. Dr. Lane had
given her night orders verbally whenever
she went on watch.-

On
.

redirect by Governor Holcomb witness
said Ihat the effect of paraldehyde on patients
was to causa a stupor which lasted for three
or four days , after which Ihcy again became
vlolenl.-

No
.

other witnesses were examined at this
session , and It was adjourned until tomor-
row.

¬

. It lq expected that a number ot Lincoln
physicians will bo called then to testify as
exports rcgardltiB the peculiar practice of|administering paraldehyde an a medicine. It-
In claimed by high medical authority that a
prescription containing paralJchydo has never
been put up by any pharmacists In the city ,
and that Its use has been confined exclusively
to the asylum by Dr. Hay. II is also stated ,

that the testimony af an cx-attimjanl al lhe
asylum will bo produced who will swear Ihat-
Ilruhl's jaw was broken by a blow of a fist
delivered by an attendant , and Ihat Iho man
< llEH ! from the effects ot the blow aud lack ot
prompt medical attendance.

WAS ENTITLED TO HIS MONEY-
.It

.
has just transpired that William A.

Carter of lhe Omaha Insurance firm ot Ford
& Carter came to this city on Saturday last
and sought out D. G. PresgraVe at the Hoyd
hole ) , where he demanded an accounting for
Insuranca commissions on policies amounting
to some 70.000 , written for Lincoln parlies-
In an accident and life company. He subse-
quently

¬

caused the arrest of Presgravo on-
a charge of embezzling 2975. The taller
uecured ball and was released for hearing
this morning. It appears from his testimony
that Ihcre wag a dispute between lhe parties
as to the amount he was entitled to as an
agent and the case was dismissed. Carter
claims that under a verbal contract Preg-
Krave

-
was to remit to his employers evtry

cent ho look In as soon a.-i it was collected
and that he was to receive his proportion
back after ths ( ! a week had been deducted.-

Al
.

a meeting held Saturday afternooon at-

Dohunan'8 hall the Lancaster old settlers
elected ofllccrs for the ensuing year and de-

cided
¬

to hold their annual picnic on June
13 , at a place to ba decided upon by a com-
mittee

¬

chosen for this purpose. The follow-
ing

¬

otllcers were elected : President , Major
G. Pohanan ; secretary , J. C , F. McKesson ;
treasurer. Philip Hawker ; vice presidents ,
Thomas S. Smith , Flrsl ward ; J. 12. U. Mil ¬

lar , Second ; Jerome Schamp , Fifth ; Nelson
Carpenler , Sixth ; Oscar Law , North Bluff ;

J , P. Loder. Waverly ; J. V. Wolfe , Grant ;
P. A. Hawker , Lancaster ; George Lee , Mid-
dle

¬

Creek ; W. P. Larsh. Saltlllo ; P. M. Wltl-
slruck

-
, South Pass ; J. C. R. Miller , Denton ;

John Selk , Highland ; F. C. Severlne , Olive
Ilranch ; H. C. Heller. Buda ; A. S. Williams ,
Yankee Hill ; Ed Frank. Garfleld ; Magnus-
Densburg. . Oak ; Thomas Jenkins , Elk : W. T-
.AVeller

.
, West Oak ; James Houck , Little Salt ;

William Rusl , Rack Creek ; Louis Loder ,
Mill ; John Lempke , Slevens Creek ; Dennis
Corning , Stockton ; William Nelson , Nemaha ;
Dug" Fry , Panama , and Jol Quell , Center-
vllle.

-
.

The deadly trolley car Is always harvesting
likewise the. alum , lime and ammonia bak-

ing
¬

powders. Insist on having Dr. Price's-

.JiXSI'K.lKKH

.

Kf.UKlt VXltKll AllIlKST-

Kclghborhnoil Hour lieiults In Trouble fur
tlio Cl y Contnr Stnteiman.

CLAY CENTER , Neb. , May 15. (Special
Telegram. ) Hon. S. M. Elder , ex-speaker of
the house of representatives , was arraigned
before County Judge Canfleld this afternoon
upon the complaint of W. A. Sumner , charg-
ing

¬

him with assault and battery. Upon n
continuance being granted. Mr. Elder entered
his personal recognizance In the sum of $500
for his appearance on Wednesday and also to
keep lhe peace until then. This Is Iho result
of a difficulty In which the ex-speaker's wlfo
became Involved last week , when she la
charged with whipping a neighbor's child , for
which she also Is to appear In court at the
same time.-

Smlilon
.

Heath ot Veteran.
GRAND ISLAND , May 13. (Special. ) An

Inmate of the Soldiers' Home named Larisen ,

who was admitted from Seward county In
1890. died at the city jail this morning.
Larsen returned from a furlough Friday.
Saturday he asked for a pass and was told
by Adjutant Howa thai the pass system had
been abolished and Ihat he could go to the
city and would be placed on his good behavior.
Larsen came down In town , went on a drunk
and was arrested In the evening and con-
fined

¬

In the city Jail. Yesterday he felt
well , ate with good appetite and made no-
complaint. . At night he was taken sick .
complaining of pain In his back , He was
taken with fits , and , though medical aid was
Buirmoned at once , nothing could b* done
for him. He has a brother living al Ta-
morah.

-
. __________

Clay County Te rhrr Meet.
CLAY CENTER , May 13. The Clay

County Teachers association met here Satur-
day

¬

and rendered a very Interesting program.
The music wa much above the average , and
the numerous papers read were ably

cusaed , that of Prof. C. W. Mllli of Harvard
on "Concentration" causing an animated and
Instructive dlicutslon , led by Prof. Alexander
Stephens of Sutton.

The large hay barn on the farm of C. J ,
Martin , one mile cast of town , was totally
destroyed by fire last night Loss , about
$ SOO , with Insurance of 500. The origin of
the fire Is a mystery-

.Nlulirarn

.

Motet ,

NIODRARA , Neb. , May 13. (Special. )
Saturday Mary May , a domestic , took a dose
of corrosive sublimate by mistake , but an
antidote saved lien

The spring term of the district court for
Knox county will commence tomorrow , Judge
Robinson presiding. There are 225 cases on
the docket.

The government snag boat , doing work on
the Missouri river, reached here Friday
evening and will do considerable tnagglng
In this vicinity this week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Barnard Hade will celebrate
their silver anniversary Wednesday evening.-

"Tla

.

foolish to waste time and materials In
trying to make pastry or biscuit with any
other than Dr. Price's Baking Powder.i-

.

.

, . u. u. jr. vof rjtXTwa MKKTU TODAV

.Mnny Membnrg Present nnd Much Interest-
Will llo Accomplished.-

KEAHNEV
.

, Neb. , May 13. (Special Tele-
gram. ) The sixth annual session of the grand
lodge of the Ancient Order ot United Work3
men In Nebraska will meet here tomorrow
morning. Grand Master Workman J. O. Talc
arrived Salurday , and Past Qrqnd Master H.-

W.
.

. Cole of McCook , Grand Foreman H. W.
Liafllu , Grand Overseer C. Hayes , Grand Re-
corder

¬

George U , Harbor , Grand Hecelver E.
A. Policy , Grand Guide John Hawlcy , Grand
Walchman James Farrell and Dr. Holyoke ,
grand medical examiner , ore now here. F ,

O. L. Simmons of Seward , edllor ot Iho Ne ¬

braska Workman , U here looking afler his
Interests as printer for the next two years.
When the delegates arrived this evening they
were met at the depot by n large delegation
wllh Iho Midway military band and cscorled-
lo lhe city hall , which Is being used ta head-
quarters

¬

, and where the delegates are having
a social time tonight getting acquainted and
preparing for the work on the morrow.

The session proper will be held In Armory
hall , but the Odd Fellows hall has also been
opened for their use. There was a'n effort
made on the part of some to have this a
short session and adjourn tomorrow night ,
but from present Indications that cannot be
done , and some Interesting developments are
anticipated.

Grand Master Workman Tale has held the
olllce. for the past eight years , and announces
that he Is not n candidate for re-election.
There are several others aspiring for the
position , but G. H. Culling of Kearney Is
the most prominently mentioned so far. He
will have the solid support of his homo dele-
gation

¬

, and has a large and strong following
from outside the city. Grand Island dele-
gates

¬

ore here for the purpose of securing the
head ofilces for that city If possible , and a
lively llnio Is looked for when the mailer
comes up. There are now about 300 delegates
here , and more are expected on lhe morning
trains.-

An
.

Interesting program has been prepared
for tomorrow night at the opera house , which
will be free to the public. The delegates ore
being well provided for , many private resi ¬

dences being open for their entertainment.-

KIIOST

.

DAM.UU : VUIIY 1IM1T15D-

Itcjiorts from Over tlio State Not of nn-
Alurmlnir Ch.ir. oti r ,

ASHLAND , Neb. , May 13. (Special. ) The
Ashland correspondent today Interviewed
several representative farmers on the ex-
tent

¬

of the damage of the recent frosts. As-
n rule , the frost was of no material damage.
In low places It had nipped the corn down
some , but only a small per cent af It will
have to bo replanted. In some cases , how-
ever

¬

, there were patches ot from one to
twenty acres that were totally destroyed. As-
to the fruit , the majority ot the fanners
thought that most ot the apple crop , like
the corn , might be destroyed In some places ,

but they were not by any means lost. Never
were the farmers In belter spirits than they
nro now In Saunders county.-

SHELUY
.

, Neb. , May 13. ( Special. ) A
heavy frost did much damage to tender
plants Saturday night. Fruit was not In ¬

jured much , as It was so far advanced. Corn
was not hurt , except on low lands. David
neebe had a row of water melons extend-
Ing

-
through what had formerly been a

basin. The plants were killed by the frost
In the central part of the row. while those
on the higher land at the ends were unln-
Jured.

ST. PAUL. Neb. , May 13. (Special. )
There was some frost here yesterday , as well
as this morning , hurting garden vegetation
to some extent , and early corn In low places.
The harm done Is not general or very ex-

tensive.
¬

.

LYONS , Neb. , May 13. (Special. ) A Bee
representative took a long drive Into the
country today and found that little or no
damage had been done to the crops. One or
two fields ot corn showed the effects of frost.
John Spire's large orchard was visited and
a careful examination made of the different
kinds of fruit and In no case was the fruit
found damaged .Several In town report their
cherries Injured. Garden vegetables suffered
most , beans , potatoes and tomatoes being
Injured considerably. The crop prospect could
not be more promising.

CEDAR RAPIDS , May 13. ( Special Teler-
gram. . ) Another heavy frost Is expected hero
tonight. The damage to fruit cannot bo esti-
mated.

¬

. It Is not believed Ihat apples and
cherries have suffered , but grapes , raspbcr-
rles

-
, strawberries and plums have nearly all

been killed , except In the highest places.
Field crops have so far suffered very llltle.
North of here much damage has been done.

CIIANOKS IN TUB ASYI.U.H STAFF

tioternor IIocombo! Announce * Some Nevr-
AppolnliilrntH nt I.lllflnln.

LINCOLN , May 13. (Special Telegram. )
Dr. J. L. Greene , assistant physician of the
Norfolk Insane asylum has been directed by
Governor Holcemb to report for duty June
1 at the Lincoln Ir.sano hospital as assistant
physician , and Dr. H. C. Manary , the present
Incumbent at Lincoln , has been notified that
Ills resignation will be accepted on that
date. Dr. Greene la a republican. Dr-
.Sothronla

.
Lane , second assistant physician

al lhe Lincoln asylum , baa been requested lo
resign June 1 and Dr. Minerva F. New-
bctker

-
ot Omaha has been appointed In her

place.

Miss Newbecker Is a physician who has
been a resident of Omaha for the past year
and has her office at Park avenue and Leaven-'
worth street.

Long Journey of a Child
ASHLAND , Neb. , May 13. (Special. )

Yesterday afternoon there paas l through Ibis
city on the Burlington flyer a little girl C

years old , on her way alone from Deadwood 1

to Harnegat , N. J. She had a placard on her
telling her history. Her fatter had died and
her mother U In destitute circumstances.-
Ilelng

.

unable to accompany the child to the
home of some relatives In New Jersey , she
adopted this means of sending her. There
was also otllclal orders attached , signed by
the railroad oHlclal. directing the employes-
to glvo their special attention to the child.-

.Mr

.

* . 1. II. I'millBlil I.earot fnr Dm Kutt.
LINCOLN , May 13. (Special Telegram. )

Today Mrs. J. II. Canfleld. wife of the chan-
cellor

¬

, and daughter. Miss Dorothy , lett for
Columbus , O. , and New York. Mrs. Can-
field's

-
departure from Lincoln thus early Is

prompted by falling health , and the will
tpeml the summer at Southampton , Long
Island , Joining her busbind at their new homo
In Columbui when the- term opens at the
Ohio Stale university this fall-

.Ituln

.

MUD Shut by n Hey ,
FALLS CITY , May 13. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) Yesterday at Hulo Charles Broaden
shot George Powell In the stomach and
seriously wounded him. Broaden was brought
to this city and placed In Jail to nwalt the
result ot his crime , Broaden Is a youth of
17 years and the wounded man has a wife
and several children depending on him for
support. The cause of the shooting Is an
old quarrel. _____ __

M. 11 , bnran Injured.
SHELBY , Neb. , May 13. ( Special. ) M , II.

Swan , the drayman it thl * place , had two
ribs broken Saturday evening , He was
harnessing his team , when one of the hones
kicked him In the chest with both feet. The
blow knocked him to the other side of the

iibarn

TWO NEW COMMISSIONERS

Hill's' Ex-Private Secretary Qeta a Place on
the Oivil Borneo Commission.-

J

.

J , M , HARLOW AND COL , RICE APPOINTED

Cleveland Nnmei Successors to Meinr *.
Itoniovolt and I.ymnn , Wha Will

Change the 1oUtlo.tl Complexion
of the lionril Completely ,

WASHINGTON , May 13. The president has
appointed John M. Harlow of St. Louis , and
Colonel William G. Illce ot New York state
civil service commissioners.

Colonel Rice was private secretary to Gov-
ernor

¬

Hill early In his administration ot the
affairs ot the Empire state , and Jolm Harlow
was superintendent ot malls In the postofflcc-
of St. Louis , and subsequently promoted to-

be postmaster by President Harrison. The
effect of these appointments will be a re-
organization

¬

of the commission. As regard ?
the| political leanings of Its members , Mr.
Proctor , who continues on the commission.| a democrat , while Colonel Illce Is a dem-
ocrat

¬

and Mr. Harlow a democrat. The two
outgoing commissioners , Messrs. Roosevelt andLyman , are republicans , lloth the new com-
missioners

¬

are ardent advocates of the civil
service reform movement.

The president has appointed Andrew 0.
Campbell of Hamilton , 0. . to be mineral land
commissioner of the Bozeman district.
HAVE 8HTTLKU I'ATK

State Department OIHeUN Say lie Will
Not Upturn to Venezuela.

WASHINGTON , May 13. A phase of the
Important pending question between Engand
and Venezuela , In which the United States
has Intervened to ask arbitration , Is In-

volved
¬

In the demand of the State depart-
ment

¬

for the resignation of United States
Minister Hazelton of Venezuela on serious
charges made by Admiral Meade. Minister
Hazelton regards the charges as Inspired by
pique , and as an evldncco of this he cllcs
political representations of a direct and In
direct character , by which he says Admiral
Meade sought to Impress the Venezuelan
government and people with the visit of the
United States squadron as something more
than a courtesy and Involved political as-
surances

¬

that the United States was about
to lend the strength of Its navy to maintain
Venezuela against Great Britain. The .min ¬

ister says thin Impression characterized all
tlio admiral's actions while the United States
licet was In Venezuelan waters.

Government oRlclals who were well In-
formed

¬

of the pacific character of the visit
were surprised that the Impression should be
given that there was a political character In
the visit. Mr. Hazelton says this course
aroused a decided feeling of disapproval
among government authorities. They did
not , he says , care to be patronized when , as
they understood the facts , the visit of the
fleet was an Incident to Its being In south-
ern waters , and was not Intended as an ev-
idence

¬

of the position of the United States
on the International questions Involved. The
minister today referred to Admiral Meade's
address as something more than an expres-
sion

¬

of the usual official courtesies , and de-
clares

¬

It conveyed the general Impressloi
that the United States sailors were there as-
an evidence of the political policy of the
United States.-

It
.

was stated at the whlto house today the
action taken In the case of Minister Hazel-
Ion would not be recalled , and that Mr. Ha-
zelton

¬

would not return to Venezuela as
minister of the United States.-

M.VSTEUS

.

AKK ItOItliKI )

Excoiilvc on American VciueU nt the 1'ort-
of llnrct-lonn ,

WASHINGTON. May 13. Consul Genera
Bowen at Barcelona. Spain , has furnished the
Department of State some Information rela-
tive

¬

to the dlfllctlltles Incurred by shipmasters
In that port. He says that comparatively
few American ships enter Barcelona , and the
masters of those who do are surprised at
the bills that are presented to them , and ,

adds Mr. Bowen , "they seem to have good
reason to complain. "

The last vessel that was In port was a
vessel laden with canned corn , and , Mr.
Bowen says , that as the bill presented was
about an average one he made a copy of It
which he transmits to the department. The
pesota. In which the charges are made , equals
19 3-10 American cents , less 10 per cent ex-
change

:
¬

, or 17 4-10 American conts. The larg-
est

¬

Items In the bill are for harbor dues on
the amount of cargo delivered at 4Vi pesetas
per ton , 9186.48 pesetas and discharged cargo
3131.75 pesetas , and clearing fees 300 pesetas.
There ore also charges In smaller amounts
for translating bills of lading and manifests ,
pilotage In and out of the harbor , anchor
'boat , moorings for running lines , clearing
visit , permits , sundries and clearing , duty on
provisions and bill of health , which bring
the -whole amount up lo 13088.49 peselas.-

Mr.
.

. Brown adds : "In no port In Europe
are Ihe shipping masters or agents so per ¬

verse. They get men to desert , and then
charge , altogether , about $25 for each man
they bring from Marseilles to fill the de-

serter's
¬

place , The result Is the masters are
always In trouble here , and not Infrequently
are kept three or four days after they are
ready to clear because they are shorthanded.
These evlle are difficult to remedy , but they
should be known , and of course when evi-
dence

¬

Is obtainable of wrong doing I am al-
ways

¬

ready to make a proper complaint to
the authorities. No complaints are made
'about the shlpchandlers. "

The elaborate plant of Price's Cream Bak-
ing

¬

Powder the largest In existence shows
what merit can achieve-

.Iiirullilit

.

Slioxr l.lttio ClmnRfl.
WASHINGTON , May 13. Secretary

Grrsham was somewhat better today. He
spent a comfortable night and obtained con-
siderable

¬

rest.
The condition ot Mr. Hltt Is not materially

changed. He was slightly uneasy during the
night.

Admiral Almy passed a comfortable night.
His condition remained unchanged.

Representative Cogswell Is reported today
not quite BO well as a week ago , though his
condition has not taken a dangerous turn.

fipal for thfl Agricultural Department.
WASHINGTON , May 13. Secretary Mor-

ton
-

has approved the design for the official
seal ot the Agricultural department. It Is
the flrst time a seal has been used by the
department , and the Innovation Is provided
for by an act passed during the last con ¬

gress. The seal Is an heraldic shield , azure
and two and three-eighths Inches In diameter.

United Stntcs Ships for Kiel.
WASHINGTON , May 13. Assistant Secre-

lary
-

McAdoo of the navy Is giving his per-

Clrnlmtn Lunch Hread.
One and one-halt pints Graham flour , one-

half pint flour , one tablespoonful sugar , one
ttaspoonful salt , two teaspoonfuls Royal Dak-
Ing

-
Powder. Ihree-quarlers pint of milk. Sift

together Graham flour , flour , sugar , salt and
powder , add the milk ; mix Into smooth dough
Ihat can be easily handled. Flour the ,
turn out dough , give It a quick , vigorous
additional kneading to complete Its smooth-
ness

¬

; then divide Into four large pieces ,
form Into long loaves , lay them just touching
In a square , shalow cake pan , wash Ibem over
wlih milk. Hake In ralher hot oven thirty
minutes. When removing from oven rub
them over with a little butlrr on a clean
of linen-

.Uellrnte

.

Uraham , for Invalids.
One plnl Graham flour , one pint flour , one

tonal attention to Me1 duty ot Retting the
United States fleet Irfltadlness for the Kiel
celebration. He savj. the ships taking part
will be In fine condition and will make a
creditable showing. '

DID xT'Lr TIIK TtlACK

Only Made Some bllf'ht' Modification * In
the Cent Hunting Itcc'ilntloin.

WASHINGTON , tyay, J3. An arrangement
has been effected between the United States
and Great Britain In Wjhlch October Is set
as the time for the Assembling at Washing-
ton

¬

of a commltsldn ' ((6 negotiate a treaty
as to claims of ealirb1'6n! account ot Bering
sea seizures. Delegate * ' Vlll come from Can-
oda

-
to meet the authorities here.

The report coming from Victoria that the
British government had vacated the sealing
regulations because of the non-payment by
the United States of the 125.000 claimed for
seizures Is said to be duo to misapprehens-
ion.

¬

. It Is learned that the report from Vic ¬

toria , 11. C. , Is based upon a misunderstand ¬
ing of the word "sealing , " which does not
apply to the seal animals , but to the locks
or seals by which Implement * used In scaling
ore locked up during the closed season. Laslyear a rule was made that sealers could go
to Japan or other proximate territory where
a British consul or other officer would sealup the ammunition , guns , etc. , used In sea ) .
Ing. Vessels having arms Ihtts sealed up
were allowed lo remain In Bering sea during
Ihe closed season. They were not subject
to search and seizure , as the seal on theirarms was a guarantee that they were not
capturing fur-bearing animals. But the Brit ¬

ish admiralty has found that this rule Is
Impracticable. In one case a shipmaster con-
cealed

¬

arms and used them In the closed
season , although he had another set of arms
scaled up as a guarantee against inspection.
Owing to these objections the British author ¬

ities have determined to abolish this one rule.
but not all of them , and notice to that effect
has been given. It Is said , however , thai Ihls
will not permit Brltlslr ships to poach during
Ihe closed season. The law against this on
the British statute books Is the same thaiwas adopted by the Paris court of arbitra ¬

tion. British naval vessels will patrol the
sea as usual and Iho list of these patrol ships
Is dally expjcted.

JACKSON V1SI1.S TUi : 1KESIOENT.

Jiistlco I.cuvliiR for Tciinoinee for the Sum-
inor

-
"

WASHINGTON , May 13. Justice Jackson
called al the white houss today and paid his
respects to the president. He expects to
leave for Tennessee tonlghl or tomorrow with
the expectation of returning hero In time
for Ihe October term of court , and his house
Is balng put In repair In anticipation of his
permanent residence hereat thai time.

The ofllclals of the government Interested
In revenues are much more hopeful of a more
favorable decision , and whll * formerly ex-
pressing

¬

the belief that the law be up-
set

¬

, now say that they believe Ihe fads In
reference to Saturday's conference ot thesupreme court , as given In the Asssoclated
press dispatches , make them confident that
Justice Jackson has voted In favor of the
constitutionality cf the law , at least as re-
gards

¬

the points on which the court was di-
vided.

¬

. The Income tax returns already re-
ceived

¬

at the Treasury department are being
classllled and recorded. Although the off-
icials

¬

are extremely1 reticent on the subject
it Is believed that the rent exemptions will
amount to 50 psr cent ot the whole. The
whole number of 'returns made under Ihe
laws are approximately 50,000 and Ihe esti-
mate

¬

Is made that .these represent not more
than 75 per cent of the number of persons
legally liable under the law. If the recant de-
cision

¬

of the court Is sustained next Monday
the delinquents wll ) certainly be proceeded
against as rapidly ,,93 possible , and It Is
Ihought that the 50 per cent penalty lmposs l

by the law will not'' be'' remitted In any case.
H Is asserted that iperwns who have failed
to make returns have ujone so with a clear
understanding of the law , and In many cases
have4 refused lo comply -with It on legal ad-
vice

¬

, preferring to take their chance of belnrcomp-lled to pay the penalty.
North IMittlo l > oui| < lti r < Out n l > lvJcil( ) .

WASHINGTON , MaxJ2-The comptrojlci
of the currency Una declared dividends In
favor of the creditors of Insolvent national I

banks & follows : Twenty per cent , FirstNntlonnl hank of San Bernardino , Cnl ; 20per cent. North Plnttc National blink ofNorth Pintle , N h. ; 23 per cent. First Na ¬
tional hank pf Llano. Tex. ; 2.55 per cent ,
First National bank If Abilene , Kan.

u ( h t-t
WASHINGTON , Mny 13.Frank II.

Thomas , chief clerk of Ihe PostofHcc de-partment ¬
, has resigned.

Scientists withdrew their endorsement of
the baking powder advertised as of "abso-
lute purity" on account of changed formula.-
Dr.

.

. Price's Is purest and slrongesl.-

QVEST10X

.

AS TO-

Mny Ho a Lively Mglit for tlio Trim
Distlllerle * .

PEOUIA , May 13. A genlleman promi-
nently

¬

Identified with the distilling Interests
and on friendly terms with Receiver McNulta
sayo Ihe decision is expected dally by the
supreme court In the quo warranto case , and
should It be decided thai the Distilling and
Cattlefeedlng company Is not a legal corpora-
llon

-
then It would bo a question whom the

distilleries belong to. They might bo claimed
by former owners , although they were paid
In full outrlghl for the houses , while the
land was leased to the company. In such
emergency it Is wire to have Ihe property
guarded by officers of the court , and this
Is the reason , the gentleman thought , why
deputy marshals weio appointed.

When Woolner , ex-dlstlller , was ac-
cused

¬

Jocosely of being the dynamiter , ho
replied : "I want my property back. I do
not want It destroyed. "

Samuel Woolner , Jr. , vice presldc-nt of the
Independent Atlas distillery , says : "No ¬
body can take forcible possession of the ware ¬

houses because they are virtually the prop ¬

erty of the government. Powers of attorney
have been given General McNulta to take
all the goods out. The only privilege he
cannot have Is that of shipping them In bond1 ,
for the reason that they could remain In bond

years and then some one else could
be given power of attorney to wltlii-a.v?

them , and Ihe presenl sureties will not
consent to remain liable for taxes for eight
years. "

The Atlas is now selling spirits at 1.24 per;
gallon , while cGneral McNulta'a price is
$1.25V4-

.NKW
.

YORK , May 13. A report Is current
on Wall street that ex-President J , B. Green-
hut of the Distilling and Cattlefeedlng com-
pany

¬

, who arrived here last night , has come!
for the purpose of laklng steps looking to
the defeat of Ihe present plans for a re-
organlzallon

-
of llie1 cbmpany. It Is said

that thU movement'liVs'been' maturing In the
west and has good BSeHIng In New York-

.llovomenti
.

of tlcfeinlMrnmer * ! 31 y 13
At New York AfflTed Steamer Berlin ,

from Southampton ; Maysachuselts. from Lon ¬

don ; sleamer Frle8landIJfrom Anlwerp.

'

'

leaspoonful ot su ar , of salt , two of
Royal Baking Powder. Sift all well to-
gether

¬

, rejecting coarse bran left In sieve.
Add one and one-halt pints milk. Mix
quickly Into smooth , soft dough. Hake In
two small greased tins twenty-five minutes.
Protect with paper ten minutes-

.I'm

.

to No. ,

Three cupfuls titled flour, one-half cupful
larJ , ( and one-half cupfuls bulter , one-
half teaipoontul Royal Baking Powder , one
cupful water. Cut lard Into flour , sifted
with powder mix Into smooth , flrm paste
with the water place It to cool for fifteen
minutes meanwhile , press milk and salt from
butler by pressing in , towel , and
flour IL Roll out dough on well floured

, butter on , fold dough over ,

SOUTH OMAHA CITY COUNOHi

Another Itvonlair Fpeat In Henrlnir Protc t
Against Llc n o Apptloatlot

The city council met In regular session lust
evening , Members Walters and MulUly being
absent.-

An
.

ordinance regulating liousemovers was
Introduced and read tor the flrst time. It
provides for yearly license ot $50 and a
bond of I,000-

.Grading
.

district No. 27 was established , em-
bracing

¬

the land on Eighteenth strecct from
O to Q streets.

The ordinance revoking the rights of the
flock Island Railway company to the rlnght of
way for a side track across certain lots and
streets near Iho South Omaha brewery was
passed.

Frank Kavan gave notice of an appeal to
the dUlrlct court In the mailer ot granting F.
J. Franek a liquor license.

The aprolnlmenl of Ed McGco as pound-
tnaslor

-
was confirmed.

Police Judge Chrlstmann colleclol 79.00 In
fines last month. Seventy arrests were made
last month.

Upon a favorable report from the com-
mltlea

-
on ordinance No. G24 , regulating house

movers , the rules were suspended and the
ordinance read the second and Ihlrd lime
aud passed.

The Tribune wllhdrow Us protest for 1-
1quor

-
license against John Nelson.

Councilman Hyland Introduced a resolu-
tion

¬

, which was carried , Inslrucllng Hie
chief of police lo nrresl all peddlers ,

plumbers , dralnlaycrs , draymen and keepers
of shoollng galleries who have not taken out
licenses for the current year.

The prolest case of James Lowry was
called. Mr. Lowry advertised In The Bee
and the Tribune , people protested agalnsl the
granting of al Icenso to Ihe applicant.

Frank Donezal was the first witness. He
testified having signed the petition of Lowry ,

but Ihat he was not a freeholder. Ills wlfo
owns property , but ho does not. Witness
said Ixiwry asked him to sign Ihe petition ,

and he did. That was al Ithe testimony of-
fered

¬

In Iho case.
William Krug's case was next called. At-

lorney
-

for Ihe remonstrator tried to prove
by Clly Treasurer Hoclor Ihat one of Krug's
signers J. W. Slpe docs not own any real
estate In Ihe Flrsl ward. The same quesllon
was raised on Ihe names of Bruno Slralh-
mann and Pat Rowley. Mr. Hoctor's testi-
mony

¬

was confined to the assessment rolls
of 1S94. Witness did not know now whether
any of the above named signers of the peti-
tion

¬

owned property here now or not.
Two wllnesses , Slraltmon and Murray ,

were absent when their names were called ,

and a long delay was the result. Mayor
Johnston sent Captain Conncll out to flnd
the missing witnesses , but the officer re-

turned
¬

empty-handed. A resolution was
then Introduced ordering the Issuing of
bench warrants for the arrest of Strattman
and Murray for contempt , nnd Council
started out again.-

Whllo
.

waiting for the return on the war-
rants

¬

, the case against R. Berlin & Co. was
laken up. Mrs. Raff , though her attorney ,
protested ngalnst the granting ot the li-

cense
¬

to Berlin for the reason tnat gambling
was carried on In the rooms above the sa-
loon.

¬

. Afler some parley Ihe protest was
amended so as to rend that the Berlin peti-
tion

¬

was not signed by thirty freeholders.
Objection was raised to this charge by Judge
Montgomery , attorney for Berlin , and the
lawyers argued the matter back and forth
for half an hour. The motion to amend the
petition was overruled. Attorney for Mrs-
.Raff

.

then asked that a dozen or so sub-
poenas

¬

be Issued for witnesses. Clerk
refused to Issue then until he had the cash
In hand. An appeal was made to the mayor.
The case then went over for one week.-

At
.

Ihls slage of the game Captain Connell
brought In Strathman and Ihe Krug
case was recalled. Mayor Johnson fined
Strathman $5 for contempt , then the wllit ss
testified that hs signed Krug's petlllon , bul
did not own any real estate In the First
ward. had signed the application of-

KrtiK because he had been asked to do so ,

and had been told that would be all right ,

though had stated at lhe time he signed
his name that he did not own any real estate.

After Mr. Strathman had testified he took
occasion to slightly roast the council for
taking him away from the bedside of a sick
child and Imposing a fine for contempt.

Frank Thompson's case was taken up and
Paddy Murray was placed on the stand
ray admitted thai he had signed lhe Thomp
con petlllon , but did not own any real eslate-
In the Flrsl ward. Witness said he had con-
siderable

¬

per.-onal property , but no real estate.
When he signed the petition ho was asked
If he was a property owner , and ho said he
was , supposing lhal personal properly was
what waa meant.-

Mr.
.

. Doud for Iho remonstrators argueO
the cases of ICrug. Thompson and Lowry , am
objected lo Iho granting of license. ] lo lhe ap-
pllcants because the petitions had not beer
olgned by thirty freeholders. Mr. Slmeral In
reply showed that the signers to the petitions
had been obtained by third parties employed
for the purpose , and suggr tci that , as the
petitions had been filed In good faith , the
applicants be given a short time to correc
any errors In the petitions. Councilman
made a motion that the three applicants In
question be granted a week's tlmo In order
to amend their retlllons. objectel and
wanted the applicants to be compelled to go
out new petitions and readvcrtlso Ihe-lr appll-
cations. . The motion wua put to n vote and
prtvalled , Blanchard and Hybrid voting no.

ProloU cases against Schrnltz & Kubacher
and Ed. Wlnkler will be heard next Friday
evening. R. S. Berlin was glve-n a week to
amend his petition and obtain additional slg
natures.

The pure Ingredients of Dr. Price's Bak ¬

ing Powder make go much farther than any
other. Hence the economy of its use-

.IIAf'K

.

IfALKKU Jt'ltOM 7JIAKAO.S * ll'HKt
Two KittlvcHof Hungary Miiko u IVdcstriar

Tour of the l.iMitlnont.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Mny 13. Antonio Beln and
Louis Rudlnlch , natives of Hungary , who
lefl Buenos Ayrcs , capital of the Argentln
Republic on August 7 , 1892 , and who have
tramped the entire distance , arrived hertoduy. Their destination Chicago , whichplace they hone to reach by June 3 nextSince leaving their Ktnrtlnir plac1 Hcln anliudlnlch have walked miles throuKlthe wildest portions of South mid CentraAmerica The main object of trip 1

the publication of book describing tin.
countries through which they pasaed. They
leave for Chicago tonight.

Drnitmlto ArcriMlltcd In Nlrlkflrn.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , May 13. Tha third attempt
destroy life and property In connection wit
the strike at the Tudor Iron works wa
made nt an early hour today at Sixth atree
and Trcndley avenue. East St. Louis , whe
miscreants hurled dynamite bombs at th
premises of Henry Vletts , a German , wh
conducts a saloon and boarding house

are quartered thlrly-ono of the non
union employes. Nobody was killed or In
jured , but the building was badly damagd
The strikers deny any knowledge of th
affair-

.Itallmiy

.

Conductor Uiitlierlncr nt Atlnntn
ATLANTA , Ga. , May 13.Several hundre

delegates to the biennial convention of tb

aS S S S: & $Si ffiSWS S Sira-
S : ; ;

I find the ROYAL BAKING POWDER superior to all the others in every
respect. It is purest and strong s-

WALTER S. HAINES , M. D.
Consulting Chemjst , Chicago Board of Health , e-
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completely covering butter ; roll II oul lightly ,
to one-half Inch in thickness , lurn It over ,
fold each end to middle , flour It , roll outagain ; fold ends to middle , and turn It ; repeat
Ibis three times more , and use. If this paste
Is made In summer , put on Ice between eachoperation of folding aud rolling-

.J'ecullara
.

,

One pint flour sifted with one teaspoonful
Royal Baking Powder , a little ealt , one egg ;
mix with one pint sweet milk , beat well to abitter , and bake quick In buttered "gem"pans already hot.

1'aslu ISO. 4 ,

Five cupfuls flour , one cupful butter , one
cupful lard , one cupful water , one-half tea-
spoonful

-
Royal Ilaklng Powder. Sift flour

with powder ; rub In lard and butter cold ;
add the water , mix into a smooth lltbo dough.

Order of Railway Conductors , which begins
it * sessions hsre Wednesday , have already
arrived In the city , and hundreds ot others
are coming tn by every train.-

It
.

Is cxpectedi thai tha total attendance
will b between l.COO and 2000. Grand Chief
Conductor Clark , Assistant Grand Chief Con-
ductor

¬

Wllklns nnd QranJ SccrotftryTreis.-
urcr

.
Daniels are already hero. Ths opening

exercises will occupy Tuesday night at the
Grand Opera house , when the visitors will
bo welcomed to the stnte by Governor Alkln-
wn

-
, and to lhe city by Mayor King. The

convention will bo In session until the S2d-

Inst. . , business meetings being held every
day.

HOSSfASH HYI'fiUTIXKn JII.V.

Hubert Oilman Thinks Ills Nine
IVcro ItnitRml In Mbcrln.

SAN FRANCISCO , May 13. Rcbcrt Ohmin.-
a

.

passenger on the City of Peking , which ar-

rived from HOUR Kotig yesterday , tells pe-

culiar
¬

story ot hypnotism said to have been
practiced upon himself nnd u number of
others while confined In Russian prisons In-

Siberia. . With nine others , who composed
the crow of Die schooner Emma , which
sailed from Douglas City , Alaska , In 1S93 ,

on a sailing voyage , he said ho was seized by
Russian ofllcers on Iho Lagallno Islands.-
Ohman

.

saU he did not know what charge
wan placed against them or what crime they
had been guilty of , but nevertheless they j

were locked up In a small Jail on Iho Island
and kept Iheri- for several weeks. They
were Ihen taken to some place on the coast ,

where they were supposed to stand trial for
their offense. All the proceedings were
conducted In the Russian language and no
defense was offered. Just what the pro-
ceedings

¬

were Ohman s.iys liu cannot re-

member
¬

, except thai shortly afler the court
adjourned he was placed In n cell by him-
self

¬

and male to work against his comrades.
Every effort was made to get him to betray
his comrades. 1mt ho had nothing ot a
criminal character to divulge , nnd at last he
was sent to lhe prison of Vladlvoalock. There
he says ho was hypnotized by the govern-
ment

¬

olllclals. What ho did after that he
does not remember until he was placed on a
steamer for Nagasaki In the care ot uu Eng ¬

lishman or German and handed over lo lhe
American consul at Nagasaki , who secured
transportation for him to America.-

Ohman
.

could not tell what had become ot
his shipmates whom ho left In the Siberian
prison , but ho believes ho was the means
ot scnJlng them all to the gallows by the
stories ho told about them while under hyp-
notic

¬

Influence.

Colony fur California.
SAN FRANCISCO. May 13. Arthur Dowe-

Hhnhor

Is engaged In missionary work for the pur-
pose

¬

of rc-eslabllshing a colony of Shakers on
the Pacific coast. It Is proposed lo creel n
church here lo be an exact copy of the one
now being used by the community al Host
Canterbury , N. H. , having a seating capacity
of several hundred nnd apartments sulllclent-
to accommodate at least 100 people. When
the work on the coast has progressed a little
further a few prominent eastern Shaker lead-
ers

¬

wilt como to San Francisco and begin
actively the work of establishing the church
or community. Several thousand acres of
land have betn purchased lately In Osceola
county , Florida , and a building constructed
for 150 persons. They will try one of Iho
hot summers them before making extensive
Improvements. The probabilities nre , how-
ever

¬

, that this community will come to Cali ¬

fornia on account of the excessive heat of
FlorlJa-

.la

.

Our Great Grandfather's Time ,

big bulky pills were in
general use. I <ike the

"blunderbuss" of
that decade they
were big nnd clum-
sy

¬

, but ineffec-
tive.

¬

. In this cent-
ury

¬

of enlight-
enment

¬

, we have
Dr. Piercc's
Pleasant Pel-
lets

¬

, which
cure all liver ,

stomach nnd
bowel derange-
ments

¬

in the
most effective
way

Assist Nature
a little now nnd then , with n gentle ,

cleansing laxative , thereby removing of-
fending matter fiotn the stomach nnd
bowels , toning up and invigorating the
liver and quickening its tardy action ,

and you thereby remove the cause of a
multitude of distressing diseases , such as
headaches , indigestion , or dyspepsia ,
biliousness , pimples , blotches , eruptions ,

boils , constipation , piles , fistulas and
maladies too numerous to mention-

.If
.

people would pay more attention to
properly regulating the action of their
bowels , they would have less fre-
quent

¬

occasion to call for their doctor's
services to subdue attacks of dangerous
diseases.

That , of all known agents to accom-
plish

¬

this purpose , Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets are xinequaled , is proven by the
fact that once used , they arc always in-
favor.. Their secondary effect is to keep
the bowels open and regular , not to fur-
ther

¬

constipate , as is the case with other
pills. Hence , their great jxjpnlarity-

ith
,

sufferers from habitual constipation ,
piles and indigestion.-

A
.

free sample of the " Pellets , " ((4 to 7
doses ) on trial, is mailed to any address ,
post-paid , on receipt of name and address
on postal card.

Address , Wouui's DISPENSARY MBDI-
CA

-

i, ASSOCIATION , Buffalo , N. Y-

.A.MTJ

.

t3 EM E1NTS-
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.

Evening

ONLY ONE CONCERT
SOUSA'S
_ _ EMINENT
5Q MUSIC TADS

John Philip SOUSA ,
'

Conductor.

Miss Marie Barnard , Miaa Currlo Duk
SOPKANO , VIOLINIST.

Keats i.ow on Bale at the following i rlr , .
Klrst floor Jl.OO. flrst two rows balcony Jl ) l.i (rows balcony 73c , rear balcony SOc , gallery

Wed , & Thurs ,

MAT 1516-
Matiiico Thursdaynng-

agrinpnt
-

of the DlatlncuUOicil Comullenno

EMILY BANCKER
AND COMPANION PLAYEB3.
cntlne Iho New York nml London Musical

Comedy Hit

FLAT"
llluMratlnfr Inn Comical Hide of 1.1 To In u Path.

lonable Now York Apartment House
Hale of Krata will uprn Tuesday mornlnir atthe usual prices , 20c , We. 75c anil (1.09-

.rrc

.

The Great Hungarian Violinist ,

_ _
! j

and Ills Splendid Company.

The Concert Event of the Season
SI'LliNDII ) PUOdllAM , INTRODUCING

HAVOHITH NUMUIiUH.

HT Assocation Hall , May 14 ,

Cupnclty of Iluuien Tested Jireryvrhnro ,

Rexcrvcd HeaU 7&c , now soiling riipldly at Y.
M.O.A. Oaicu. U utter sccuro soutb now.

KIRK
Ills Grout Preparation lit livery

Household. It lias HroiiRht Hap-
.pinuss

.
inul Delimit to Many

Hearts ,

fiain Water Maker

Is the Great Symbol of Economy ,

Some Hlu'ptlc'iil people wore lumlly cou-
vliuTcl

-
as to lluti'iio inerlls and urent

virtue of "Unlit Water Maker , " but
after a trial of this uroiit preparation
they were at llrst ihiiubfoumletl , but
after ttsla this wonderful preparation
for a wlille became true converts , and
It Is snfo to say that today those who
read Kirk's proposals and claims yet
refrained from trying "Haiti Water
.Maker , are strong adherents and will
use nothing else-

.We
.

are all willing to save our clothes ,
al.so very willing to prevent our printed
or colored goods from running or fad-
Ing

-
, and this Is just what Kaln Water

Maker will do-

.Haln
.

Water Maker has become a trim
friend to those who wish to practice
economy , and to all others , for Itn
great merit has become known to all.

RAIN WAT1-R MAKKR ,

The Many ruri < r lor Which It Uui-

Mr. . Klrlc anil Ills tvprcwMitnlivoH nro-
fri' itu'iitl.v nski'd Iho i wUI Mi. "Is Ituln
Water Maker simply a luml water
softener ?" We answer emphatically ,
"No. " Klrk'M new sclontille discovery
not only softens Instantly tin- hardest
water , but Is equally valuable In rain
or cistern water , as It renders all
waters soft and velvety. Clothes
washed In this preparation are much
sweeter and whiter and will hold col-
ors

¬

from running In printed goods ; pre-
vents

¬

bluing from curdling In water ;
prevents llannels from shrinking.-

Kor
.

the bath or toilet It Is Indispens-
able

¬

, accelerating the action of tlio
soap , giving the xkln a. healthy glow
and helping to remove any superfluous
excretions that may adhere to the body.

For dishes and general washing pur-
poses

¬

It Is very essential-
.Kirk's

.

Haln Water Maker Is abso-
lutely

¬

harmless and must not bu con-
founded

¬

with soap powders , as It con-
tains

¬

no soap , lye , ammonia , borax ,
lime or any deleterious Ingredients,
and saves ' T per cent of soap and W-

Iper cent of labor. Kirk's Haln Water
Maker can be lintl of all druggists and
grocers li. ) cents for n two-pound pack ¬

age.

NOTICE OF KECUIVBIl'B SALE.
Notice Is hereby given Unit pursuant to-

an order of the district court of Douglas
county , Nebraska , entered on the Sth day
of May , lSj!) , In a milt pending In unlil
court , wherein William A. Wallace 13 plain-
tiff

¬

and Wallace and company. Incorpor-
ated

¬
, IH defendant , I will on Monday , the

27th day of May , 1S95 , ut 2 o'clock p. in-
.of

.
suld day nt the place of buslneas of snlil

Wallace and company. Incorporated , at
number 111 South Tenth ptreutln Omaha , Ne-
braHkn

-
, sell nt public auction lo tliu high-

est
¬

bidder for cash nil of the HNsets of Buld
Wallace and company. Incorporated.

Said nssetH consist In part of saloon bars ,
back bars , mirror frames , b'cr coolers , etc. ,
all being mnnulactured by the said Wullnco
and company. Incorporated , a complete out-
fit

¬
of Improved wood working machinery ,

together with Khnftlng and belting- and two
Detroit electric motors of llftoeii borne-
powcr

-
each , the olllce furniture and fixtures

and a lot of raw material and partially
manufactured Htock-

.S.ild
.

property may be Inspected at any
time during ImsdneK.i hours nnil the under-
signed

¬

Is authorized to sell nil or parts of-
Bulil property nt private snlo at any lima
prior to the dale llxeil for public Hale.

Said nale will bo conducted according to
the Instructions of the court embodied In
the gnld order which will be found In tbo-
ofllce of the clerk of HIP district court or n
copy of tlio same may be Inspected on tbo-
.ibove. premises ut any time during business *

hours.
JOHN JRNKINS.

M-U-171 in nnd e Receiv-

er."THE

.

TRIUMPH OF LOVE
x t-

IS HAl'l'V , FRUITFUL niAKUIAGK. "
Evrrr Dliin Who Would Know Ibi-

w Crnmt Triitli , lie J'lnln 1'actn , the
fiow Dlnrovrrlr * al nieillral Brlence-
n Applied lo Mm tied Llfn , Wlit
Would Alone lor I'nut Krroi-g aud
Avoid I'litnro I'llfrtlU , Miciuia Hcciiro
the Wonderful Little Hook Cnllc |
" Complete niuuliood , uud How to Atr-

tain II. "
" Here at last Is Information from a liUb.

medical rourco that must work wonders withthis geucrntlon of men "
'1 bu book fully dettcrlbcs a method by which

toultalii full vigor mid mauly power.
A method by which to eud all upjjatural

dmlnson theuysteiu.-

To

.

cure nervousness , lack of ttlf-control , uii-
tpandcncy , fee.

To eichsnuo n. Jaded nnd worn Datura foi
ceo cf brlKUtuc :; , buoyancy and power.

To euro loicvcr effects of ticcs e3uv rwork |worry , &o-
To gtvufull strength , development nud toni

to every portion and orpnn of this bed )' ,
AKO no barrier. Falluro InipOkalblv. Two

reference :
Tlio book Ii purely medico * and "dentine.-

ueclet
.

) to ciirloril ) tei'kcis , invalrabla to mio
only who need It.-

A
.

despairing man , who nai applied to U3 ,
soon after wrote :

" , I tell ) ou tiint f.ret ria ; U ono I'll
never forget. I Juki bubbled with joy. I
wanted to hug oveiybod ) aud 111 Uiemraf-
oldivlf had died yoMftdav , and iny new tell
wat torn to-day. Wh } ifldu't you tell ma
when I lirsl wrote that J would nnd It thli-
vny'r" cj
And nnotber tlnit :
"If > 'iu dumped u rart load of Rold tm7

fret It noulil mit bring tucli uludijtsj Into iny
life us your method | IH done. " U

Wrltutolha KI1IK .MKD10AL COMPANY.
Buffalo y V nml a k for tli little book
called ''TOMI'LKTE' MANHOOD. " luferuthis paper , aud lb company prouilwa to tend
tbe book , In rcalrd nvelopr , without nay
raarVi , null entirely free , uutll It U well Intro*
dice-1


